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'THE QUALITY STORE"

Sensational Offerings
For the First Friday in the Year

None of these specials will be sent on approval
or C. O. D.?None charged?No phone orders filled.

Ladies' Terry Cloth Balli Holies 12He Glass or Tea Towels, 18x38
?plain and satin trimmed; variety size?neat ml ami blue stripes?-
of colorings?beautiful styles? ready hemmed; special Q
were 53.50 and 55.00; special for for Friduy at, each
Friday at. ONE-HALF PRICE.

Ijulies' and Misses' and Clill- *>nr Alloier . JjJfJity
dren's Fur Sets: also Fur Coats; Aprons, madeor a qualHy

special for Friday at ONE-HALF gingham of absolulelj fast it lor. .

PRICK. spcelal for Friday 39cat, each
Ladles' Flannelette Kimonos in

nice I v 'mad c'of* good email t v *t'ioTh? 'so Cotton Bat.s, In large size

mlar flTd Sl'V Si sheets, 72x90 inches?just the size

racial Lr lVldnv «I 75c for comfortables?nice, clean stockspecial lor iridaj, at
?, | l)s weight; special for g3c
Friday at, per roll

Ladies', Gents' and Children's
Sweaters; nearly all colors?sev-
ernl different qualities; special lor 51.25 Feather Pillows, odorless
Friday at ONE-FOURTH OFF. and diistlcss ?saiUtary in every way

?covered with splendid (|uallty

_
_ iii-t ticking: special for Qfip

Ladies Dress Skirts?a few of .vl , a lt ( .n( .i, ..

**OC
the narrow models?best of mate-

Kru,uy at ' ta"

rials?navy blue and black?regu-
larly $5.00 and $6.00; *1 4Q 8c Bleached Muslin. 30 inches
special for Friday, at ... wide?line, soft, even thread cloth

for general use; special for g1 /

_ , Friday at. per yard
Children s U inter Coats in cor-

duroy, zibclines anil chinchilla-
sizes 3 to 12 years; special for Frl- Men's Flannelette l'ajamas, made
?lay at ONE-FOURTH Oil". of "Teazledown" flannel?regular

oxl2 Tapestry Brussels and Jute
IYllluyat> ,H'r suit

Hotly Brussels Rugs in small de-
signs and desirable colorings?all Men's Flannelette Night Shirts
perfect?regularly sls and 516.50; well made und a good quality of
special for Friday dj* | qo ilanuelette; regular 50c qualltv:
at, each *o*l»*/0 special for Friday

at, each
Curtain Laces that are different

In both design and quality?these Men's Mercerized Mufflers ?in
make attractive curtuins?and the black; special for Friday, Crtp
price makes them more attractive; SI.OO quality at, each "

social for Friday? 25c quality at, 1Regular 19e yard, at. 1O _ each
1

per yard IOC
Regular 2Sc yard, at, 1 ,

per yard 1/C Indies' Knitted Skirts ?in gray?

Regular' ;S9c yard! at or scalloped edge?regularly 29c; spe-

per yard fcOC t'lal for Friday 25 C% at, each

or*ecru fthef stykJs'^are 8

new?but <»"" '«' Corsets -standard
they must go to make room for ,llu J tes T~ lllot a,! ln aiJ* °,n^Spring goods; special for Friday? "",ko 1. ," t "I.0*1

F$2.00 Lace Curtains, |£g FRHT
rida) at HALI

$3.50 Lace Curtains. djo qq "

at Mussed Handkerchiefs; special
$4.50 Net Curtains. on for Friday?-

-1 at «DO.OI/ Lot of 12'yc All Linen Embroi-
ss.oo Net Curtains, 00 dered Handkerchiefs at, 25 C

1 Lot of 25c All Linen Enibroi-
Rubber Mats for Ford autos all dered Handkerchiefs at, CA_

Perfect?regular $1.50 mat; special 3 for L
for Friday at, /»Q? Lot of Colored lidtlal Handker-
each DI/C chiefs, 0 to box at, OA -

per box
24-incli Cotton Bird's-Eye in 10- Small lot of 12 '/jc All Linen In-

yard pieces?aseptic, absorbent and i'lal HandkerclUcfs at, OC .

sanitary?worth $1.00; s[>ecial for 3 for
Friday at, per CQ ?Just odd initials in above lots,
piece ilJ7t

$2.50 Fine White iVnoi M Small lot of Ladies' Crepe de
Blankets. size 42x«0 inches? bo.uld

Cb,ne anil '-"'C >«"» collars in white
all around with silk tape? pretty 7"^, s,>< '. a SI.OOborders of pink or blue; special lor for IrUluv ut - eaeh
Friday at, per d»-l
P® ir 50c All Silk Crepe de Chine Bows

...

??

?in all colors; special for Cfi.
i

Cambric, S6 Friday at, each £OC
inches wide?cut from full pieces
and perfect in every way; s|>ecial
for Friday at. I-| i / I.arge size Brass Jardinieres;
per yard 11 /2C special for Fritlay?rcgu- d»o Cr\

larly $7.50. at, each OO.OV/
$2.00 Crochet Double Betl <

Regular, $6.00 values (to JCSpreads. Marseilles patterns?heavy at, each "

weight and hemmed rcadv for use;

X'e°cl,f°r JYldH> $1.49 <".st one $3.98 Doll left; special
at. each *

'or Friday. $1 . 50Soft Finish Nainsook. 30
inches wide?for line undergar-
ments and children's use; special Long Handle Hand Mirrors in
for Friday at, Ql/ r white enamel and black finish; spc-
pcr yard cial for Friday at HALF PRICE.

L. W. COOK
IN EVANGELISTIC WORK PARENT-TEACHERS MEETING

Walter Knouse, who has been enjoy- The following program has been
ing the holiday season at his home in announced for the meeting of theReading, Is visiting relatives in this parent -Teachers Association of
city prior to his return to-night to Chi- Pleasant View High School to-night:
eago, where he is a student at the Recitation, Miss Geraldine Sliuey;
Moody Bible Institute, taking a course address or discussion. "When Shouldto fit himself for evangelistic work, the Cultivation of Regular Habits
Mr. Knouse expects to assist in an Begin, antl How Long Continued'.'"evangelistic campaign in Indiana soon Mrs. J. A. Stabler; recitation, Kath-
after his return to Chicago. jerine Douglass; address, by the Rev.

| Relter; victrola selections.
INFORMAL DANCE I

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Payne, 1901; Miss Margaret Pollock, 21 Pros-
North Front street, will give a dance i pect street has returned from a visit
at their home to-morrow evening. ! in Philadelphia.

39c

Thousands
disease?and don't know it

You may be afflicted with that in the convenient form of Senreco
dread disease of the teeth, pyorr- Tooth Paste,
hea, and not be aware of it. It is Senreco contains the best cor-
the most general disease in the rective and preventive for pyor-
worldl The germ which causes it rhea known to dental science,
inhabits every human mouth ? Used daily it will successfully pro-
your mouth, and is constantly try- tect your teeth from this disease,
ing to start its work of destruction Senreco also contains the best
there. harmless agent for keeping the

Don't wait until the advanced teeth clean and white. It has a
stages of the disease appear in the refreshing flavor and leaves a

form of bleeding gums, tenderness wholesomely clean, cool and pleas-
in chewing and loose teeth. You ant taste in the mouth,
can begin now to ward off these Start the Senreco treatment
terrible results. Accept the ad- tonight?full details in the folder
vice dentists everywhere wrapped around every tube,
are giving, and take special Symptoms described. A
precautions by using a local f?2sc two oz. tube is sufficient
treatment in your daily \V for six or eight weeks of the
toilet. \fl pyorrhea treatment. Get

To meet this need for lo- VBT /3\ Senreco at your druggists
cal treatment and to enable \f \ today, or send 4c in stamps
everyone to take the neces- \ or coin for sample tube and
sary precautions against folder. Address The Sen-
this disease, a prominent 1 tanel Remedies Co., 504
dentist has put his own pre- c_ Union Central Bldg., Cin-
scription before the public SampU ait cinnati, Ohio.

NEWS
SKETCH OF PLOT

IS INTERESTING
Clever Originators of Operetta, "The Magic Wheel"
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MRS. GAYNOR AND MRS. RILEY

Sunshine Society Attracting
Much Interest by Announce-

ment of New Production

Mrs. Jessie L. Oaynor Is a composer
of national reputation of child song.
In every school from Maine to Cali-
fornia her songs are sung, one of the
best known being "The Slumber Boat"
which has been translated into every
tongue. "The House That Jack
Built" and "The Lost Princess 80.
Peep" two of her operas, have been
produced in Harrisburg.

Mrs. Alice C. D. Riley has been
Mrs. Gaynor's librettist for many years.
She Is president of the Chicago Drama
League and recently won an Interna-
tional prize with her latest master-
piece, "The Blue Prince. "The Magic
W heel." their latest production, is a
German fairy tale with a .fund of
actual folk-lore as an accurate foun-
dation. The story follows:

Clever I.lncd Tale
The Duke of Hinterland, wedded

the second time, goes off to the wars,
leaving his own daughter, the Lady
Frieda, in charge of her Jealous
stepmother. The new Duchess,
wishing to advance her own daugh-
ter, the Lady Carlotta, secretly ban-
ishes Lady Frieda to the hut of old
Teeter-toes, a supposed witch, but
who is really godmother to Frieda.

The Duchess institutes a weaving-
spiel, planning by trickery to have
Lady Carlotta win the prize of half
the kingdom and a noble husband,
and makes assurance doubly sure by
forbidding weaving materials to
Frieda. The Witch and her fairy
friends, however, give to Frieda magic
to weave beyond all others.

One of the neighboring lords, who
comes to the weaving-spiel, is young
Prince Fritz, who, out for adventurewith his groom, runs upon the notice
of the weaving-spiel and the sight ofFrieda at the same time. In order to
woo the maid, whom he supposes to
be a peasant lass. h<3 changes places
with his groom, who is thus carried
otf to the palace by the Duchess and
made to woo the Lady Carlotta.

In the end cupidity is punished, the
Prince weds the Princess and all goes
merrily.

"The Magic Wheel" is to be pre-
sented January 28-29 at the Orpheum
under the auspices of the Roberta
Disbrow Lloyd Sunshine Society.

RECALLED TO KASTOV
Miss Margaret Bercaw of Easton

who has been visiting Miss Gertrude
'? Berry at 242 Hamilton street was
called home by the death of her uncle
Ex-Congressman Howard Mutchler.

Mrs. D. H. Hastings, of Bellefonte,
Pa., who Is spending the winter with
her daughter, Mrs. R. A. Hickok, left
yesterday for Pittsburgh, where she
will remain for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stanton andsmall daughter Helen have gone home
to Tyrone after a brief visit with Har-
risburg friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther McCann left to-
day for Pittsburgh to remain over
Sunday.

Mrs. Alfred Orambs and Mrs. Sewell
Orambs of Cincinnati are guests of
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Wells of Market street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McCord, 630
Muench street, were holiday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Fraim, in
New York.

Miss Olive Simmons, a graduate
nurse of the Germantown Hospital, is
the guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Simmons, 447 South Fourteenth
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Foresman and
small daughter, Rita Foresman, of
Reading are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Patton at their home in this

I city.
Miss Kathryn Noble and Miss Es-

telle Noble of Washington, D. C., are
visiting their aunt, Mrs. Henry Bell
Farrar of State street.

Miss Helen Hammond has returned
to New York, after a visit with her
parents, 3 60ft North Front street.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fralm have re-
turned from their wedding trip to
Philadelphia, and are at home at 247
Nectarine street. ?

Samuel W. McCulloch and Miss El-
len K. McCulloch are home from Phil-
adelphia where they visited Mr. and
Mrs.Joseph McCulloch on New Year.'s.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Benson with
their sister, Mrs. Katharine B. Haynes
returned to their Baltimore home this
morning after a short stay with rela-
tives in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Calvert. 356
South Eighteenth street, who returned
home yesterday from Altoona, left to-
day for Philadelphia and New York.

Miss Grace Miller, a social settle-
ment worker of Newark, N. J., left to-
day after a holiday visit with hex-
mother, Mrs. Robert Miller, 2117 Penn
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Race Kenney of Chi-
cago are visiting Mr. and Mrs. ThomasD. Barnes of this city for a week.

Thomas ITargest returned to Prlnco-
ton University, after visiting his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. William Hargest,
113 Reily street.

Mrs. Roy G. Cox, 2422 North Second
street, has gone to Baltimore for a lit-
tle trip.

Miss Alice Graydon, 1709 North Sec-
ond street, has returned from a short
stay in Philadelphia.

Miss Amy Louise Beck, of the Seller
shcool faculty, has returned from her
home in Baltimore, where she spent
,tlie holidays.

Miss Mary Sergeant and Miss Sara
Sergeant of Carlisle were in town for
the presentation of "Erstwhile Susan"
last eve.'.ing.

Mrs. John English, 2518 North
Sixth street, has returned home, after
spending some time with relatives in
Rochester, N. Y.

Miss 250e Pines, of Brooklyn. N. Y.,
is visiting with Miss Sarah Baturin.
of 029 Boas street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stewart and
daughter, Mrs. Francis R. Knull of
Philadelphia spent the past week
among relatives in Harrisburg and
Hummelstown.

Miss Helena French and Miss Lucy
French of Baltimore are visiting their
sister, Mrs. John B. Grover in this
city.

Mrs. Adrian Gregory and daughter.
Miss Lyle Gregory, started for their
home at Denver, Colo., this morning
after spending six weeks with relatives
in this vicinity.

Leland Johnson has returned to
LaWrencevllle Academy, after a visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Johnson, Cottage Hill, Steelton.

Miss Kate Darlington, 321 North
Front street, has returned to St.
Mary's School, at Peeknkill, New York.

Mrs. Sara Ad&ms, of New German-
town, Is, the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Robert Miller. 2117 Penn rtreet.

ENTERTAINS IN HONOR
OF STATE COLIiEGE STUDENT

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Derick, of 2217

Jefferson street, entertained in honor

of Richard Thomas, who was home

from State College for the holidays.

The decorations were of blue and
white, the college colors, and a buffet
supper was served to the following:

Mr. and Mrs. G. Dolbin and family,
Mrs. C. H. Thomas, Mrs. H. Laudens-
lager, Mrs. C. Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs.
D. Shakespeare, Jr., and daughter
Dorothy. Mr. and Mrs. D. Shake-
speare, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thomas,
Miss Gwendolyn Shakespeare. Miss
Susan Shakespeare, Philip Bryan, Miss
Ruth Thomas, Miss Cicely Violet
Shakespeare, Mr. and Mrs. Derick and
Richard Thomas.

GRACE CHURCH SOCIETY
HOLDS ANNUAL ELECTION

The Indies' Aid Society of the Grace

Methodist Church held its annual elec-
tion of officers last evening with the
following result:

1 President, Mrs. William B. Sloan;

vice-presidents, Mrs. J. Horace McFar-
land and Mrs. Isabel Walter; secretary.

Miss Fanny Awl: treasurer, Mrs. J. W.
Miller; board of managers, Mrs. Anna
Bacon, Mrs. Joseph Ross and Miss

Louisa Kiester; superintendents of
special work, Mrs. M. A. Floyd, Mrs.
Anna Meese and Mrs. Al. Quigley.

HOSPITAL AID SOCIETY
The Woman's Aid Society of the

Harrisburg Hospital held a meeting at
3 o'clock this afternoon in the man-
agers' room.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Parker left
for their home in Baltimore to-day
after a brief visit with friends in this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul G. Hantzman

started for a western trip to-day. in-
cluding stops at Cincinnati, Chicago

and Colorado Springs.
Miss aKthleen Robertson of Erie is

a guest of her sister, Mrs. John Farm-
ingham of the West End.

Miss Edna M. Sprenkel, 31 < North

Second street, has returned after a

visit In Philadelphia.

Miss Frances Acuff, of the Seller
school faculty, has returned from her

home in Philadelphia, where she spent
the Christmas vacation.

Joseph Henry and Kenneth Henry

have gone home to Philadelphia after

a holiday visit with their grandmother,

Mrs. Anna Lesley of Market street.
George Bennethum, a student at

Yale College, resumed liig studies, af-

ter spending the holidays with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Benne-
thum, of Cottage Ridge.

Aloysius McCalley and Stowart Mc-
Calley with their guests, Arthur Mc-

Enrode. have returned to Villa Nova,

after a visit with Mrs. James B. McCal-
lye, 1503 North Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Howard have
gone home to Lexington, Ky., after a

short stav with their sister. Mrs. Her-
man D. Wilson, of Penn street.

Mrs. Lyman Richards, of Topeka,
Kansas, is visiting her daughter, Mr?.

Lester Williams, of suburban Harris-
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter K. Abbott, of

Jersey City, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas W. Harper, of Market
street.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Miller and sons,
Ralph and Paul, of 607 Muench street,
have returned home after spending
the holidays in Washington, Jackson-
ville and Fort Pierce. Florida.

Miss Aline Bateman has returned
to M'.llersvllle Normal School after a
holidav visit with her parents, Mr.
ond Mrs. J. T. Bateman, of 426 Kelker
street.

Mrs. Martin L. Golden, who has
been ill at her home in Forster street,
is' convalescent.

HOSTESS TO CLUB

Mrs. J. H. Ross, of 1613 Park street,
was hostess Monday evening for the
members of the "What Next" Club.
After a social time, a buffet supper
was served to Mrs. Fred Boyer, Mrs.
Katie Stahler, Mrs. Sarah Looker,
Mrs. Ira Cassell, Mrs. Harry Searfoss,
Mrs. George Dolbin, Mrs. R. E. Bea-
ver. Mrs. Andy Brinniger and Mrs.
J. H. Ross.

INSTALL OFFICERS
I Lady Harris Council, No. 100,
Daughters of Liberty, held its Installa-
tion ceremony of the new officers for
the year 1916 Tuesday evening. The
following officers presided at the In-
stallation: Councilor. Mrs. C. Stoner;
assistant councilor. Miss Viola Bell;
vice-councilor. Miss Jenny Reed; as-
sistant vice-councilor, Mrs. Naomi
Dunlap; guide, Mrs. Nellie Dinger; in-
side guard, Mrs. C. Robinson; assist*
ant secretary, Mrs. F, Payne. Mrs.
Ashland, the deputy councilor, from
the Mount Vernon Council, had full
charge of the entire meeting, with
Mrs. Lydia Sherk, of the Philadelphia
Council, assisting her. After the In-
stallation of officers a social evening
was enjoyed, with refreshments and
various entertainment for the many
members who attended.

THIS HOLIDAY WEDDING
?IVST FORMALLY ANNOUNCED

Announcement is made of the mar-
riage of Miss Mabel E. Forney of this
city and Harry D. Stoughton of Pitts-
burgh. The ceremony was perform-
ed Thursday, December 30, by the
Rev. A. M. Stamets, of the Augs-
burg Lutheran churcli at the parson-
age. After a wedding trip to Wash-
ington, D. C., and New York, they
will be at home after January 15 at
3622 California avenue, Pittsburgh.
The bride was employed in the State
Highway Department and Mr. Stough-
ton is connected with a bonding com-
pany in Pittsburgh.

DANCE AT RAGGED EDGE
Miss Margaret Kennedy, daughter

of Moorchead C. Kennedy, president of
the Cumberland Valley Railroad, will
entertain this evening at her home at
Ragged Edge, near Chambersburg, in
honor of two girl friends from Wiscon-
sin. Among those who willattend thedance from this city are Suzanna
Fleming. Samuel Fleming, Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Herman, William
McCreath and Edward J. Stackpole, Jr.

Russell A. Hoke resumed his studies
at the University of Pennsylvania after
spending the holidays at his home
here.

Miss Florence Bishop, of Ephrata,
was the guest of Miss Aline Batemanduring the holidays.

TO STUDY THE IiIBLE
A Bible class will be formed, under

the direction of the industrial commit-
tee, in the Young Women's Christian
Association building, corner Fourth
and Walnut streets, to study the
women of the Bible and the modern
ideals of womanhood. Mrs. J. B. Car-
ruthers, who is well known in this city
and a splendid Bible teacher, will have
charge o fthe class and will give the
members of the class an opportunity
to see how the character standards of
mpdern women compare with those
women of ancient history and how
one can relate, her religion to every-
day life. The course will extend over
the next six weeks and is open to all
industrial girls.

WED AT MARKET SQUARE MANSE
A quiet wedding ceremony was that

of Robert Franklin Sechler, of Belle-
fonte, and Carrie May Shontz of Mif-
llinburg, solemnized yesterday noon at
the manse of the Market Square Pres-
byterian Church with the Rev. Dr.
George Edward Hawes, pastor of the
church, officiating. Mr. Sechler Is a
mail agent on the Pennsylvania rail-
road. After a brief wedding trip Mr.
and Mrs. Sechler will be "At Home" to
their friends in their newly-furnished
home, 118 North Spring street, Belle-
fonte, after February 1. .

Miss Mary J. Thompson has return-
ed to he:- home in Newvllle after a
visit with her sister, Mrs. John Railing
of 707 South Front street.

Mrs. Grover Green of 1409 Thomp-
son street, is ill at her home.

Wilbur Geiger of 220 Crescent tsreet.
has returned to Ponn State College
after spending the Christmas holiday
vacation with his parents.

Miss Helen Dunlap of 1507 North
Second street has returned to Smith
College after spending the Christmas
vacation at tier home.

Mj-s. Charles Ziegler of 1411 Thomp-
son street is illat her home.

Miss Elizabeth Ross and Miss
Frances Ross of Philadelphia are vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. William Jennings of
Duncannon.

Carl Galloway and Hugh Kenworthy
of Parkesburg, Pa., who spent the
Christmas vacation at their homes,
visited friehdu in this city on their
way back to Carlisle, where they are
students at Dickinson College.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thompson
have returned to their home in New-
ville, after a month's visit with their
niece, Miss Louise Mclvor, of 1727
North Sixth street.

Mrs. Katie Rhoads of 115 North
street and Miss Anna Wuhrl of 302
Second street, both of Steelton, are
spending some time as the guests of
Mrs. RhoajJs' brother, William H.
Long of Duquesne, Pa.

Miss Martha L<wan who has been
visiting in Philadelphia for some time
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Wickershani of Camp Hill, enroute to
her home in Pittsburgh.

.. ANNOUNCE BIKTH OF SON
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Johnson of

2033 Kensington street, announce the
birth of a son, Paul Chester Johnson,
December 26. 1915. Prior to her mar-
riage Mrs. "Johnson was Miss Edith
Schrawder.

Mrs. J. A. Fair
TEACHER ON PIANO

Studio, 212 Calder St.
Bell Phone 692-W

T.ADIES' TAAR
DON'T FORGET 1A 10 C yliLCi DON'T FORGET
THE NUMBER lU-1Z O. 4tll Ql* THE NUMBER

"We Adrtrtiiithe Truth?The Troth Advertises Us"

Attention ?Compelling Prices in
Our Big Clearance Sale

r r
,

\

Big Suit Values Friday Special

complete.' KimOUOS, 690
$12.98 >| Q Q Crepe kimonos, in a variety of
values Jf)4et/0 shades, some are full cut styles,

.
others with elastic belt and 'flare,

* ,UU <£7 QQ floral and other patterns, SI.OO
values %JJ I »«/U to il 2i values; Friday fiQ_
$20.00 yIQ onl >'

values. . «P X vf ?Hri/ v 1
$22.50 |]»in QQ / N

values.. «J) X ? 4/0 . o
$32.50 (t»i r QQ

Coats at a Song
values. . A O »I/0 Here, too, is the fabric, style

' and price range most complete.

STREET DRESSES $7.98 $ a r. QMODESTLY PRICED Coats
All Wool Serg. sm , o

SB.OO values .... J4 93 Coats $6.98
$12.00 ,rsls.0 P o°vaL ß . !£°° $ 14.98
$6.98 ,0 $8.98

T3 . $lB to suo plush and velour
Ratine

$15.98 values ... QQ A

T « . <=
90.Uo $8.98 $29.98

Taffeta Silk
$12.50 values ... 98 '
SIB.OO values ... $995 Friday Special '

Combinations of velvet and <t>l r/-> rrt-.-ic,
charmeuse and velvet and mes- «p1..0U
saline.

SIB.OO values ... d»Q QQ Thomson's glove-fltting cor-

*P«J »»70 sets, a popular new model, back

$27.50 values 98 lace ' * l-50 value: BP L'cial 09c

I Hot Water Each Morning
Puts Roses in Your Cheeks

To look one's best and feel one's
best is to enjoy an inside bath each
morning to flush from the system the
previous day's waste, sour fermen-
tations and poisonous toxins before it
is absorbed into the blood. Just as
coal, when it burns, leaves behind a
certain amount of incombustible ma-
terial in the form of ashes, so the food
and drink taken each day leave in the
alimentary organs a certain amount of
indigestible material, which, if not
eliminated, form toxins and poisons
which are then sucked into the blood
through the very ducts which are in-
tended to suck in only nourishment to
sustain the body.

If you want to see the glow of
healthy bloom in your cheeks, to see
your skin get clearer and clearer, you
are told to drink every morning upon
arising a glass of hot water with a
teaspoonful of limestone phosphate in
it. which is a harmless means of wash-
ing the waste material and toxins from
the stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels,
thus cleansing, sweetening and purify-
ing the entire alimentary tract, before

putting more food into the stomach.
Girls and women with sallow skins,

liver spots, pimples or pallid com-
plexion, also those who wake up with
a coated tongue, bad taste, nasty

breath, others who are bothered with
headaches, bilious spells, acid stomach
or constipation should begin this phos-
phated hot water drinking and are
assured of very pronounced results in
one or two weeks.

A quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate costs very little at the drug
store but is sufficient to demonstrate
that just as soap and hot water
cleanses, purifies and freshens the skin
on the outside, so hot water and lime-
stone phosphate act on the inside or-
gans. We must always consider that
internal sanitation is vastly more im-
portant than outside cleanliness, be-
cause the skin pores do not. absorb im-
purities into the blood, while the bowel
pores do.

Women who desire to enhance the
beauty of their complexion should just
try this for a week and notice results.
?Adv.

Blr Opportunities
Allour fine stock of Ready-to-Wear Coats, Suits and
Dresses willbe sold at less than manufacturers' cost.

Suits, Thai Sold Prom $25 Up to S3O, Now $12.50
Coats. That 'old From 18 Up to sls, Now $6.50
Dresses, Thai Sold Prom $8 Up to $ 15. Now £6.50

B. BLOOM, 310 N. Third St."
- .. .

t '

SBUMAS MACMANUS
ON

"A Ramble Through Ireland"
00 STEREOPTICON VIEWS

Tuesday Evening, January 11, 1916, 8 O'clock
TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Admission, 50 Cents
Tickets on Sale at Sigler's Piano House

4


